Garagiste
[gar-uh-zheest’] noun - A French term sometimes used
to describe independent, artisan winemakers crafting small
batches of wine on their own, and not yet
discovered by the mainstream.
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SERIES

Ranchero Cellars

Winemaker: Amy Butler
Location: Paso Robles

Based in Paso Robles, California, Ranchero Cellars was founded in
2002 by Amy Butler, a winemaker/cowgirl with a passion for Rhone-style
wines and experimenting with lesser-known varietals. The concept behind
her Ranchero Cellars brand is to pay homage to the spur-jangling vaqueros of the old west and the cowboy kitsch
culture of 1950s America - plus, it’s a tribute to Amy’s 1960 Ford Ranchero (which she says is the coolest car ever).
Amy grew up in the small town of Ridgecrest, California and began pursuing
winemaking while studying fermentation sciences at UC Davis. After graduating in 1997,
Amy quickly secured a wine laboratory job in nearby Napa Valley, and followed that
up with winemaking stints at Stag’s Leap Wine Cellars and Schramsberg Winery, where
she worked as assistant winemaker. Despite a promising developing career in Napa
Valley, Amy longed for something more and was inspired by the sense of individuality
in Paso Robles. She saw Paso Robles and the Central Coast as a wide-open opportunity
to help define the future of California wine and made the move there in 2002.
In Paso Robles, Amy tried every winery job she could find - from forklift operator to
a temporary harvest worker at Peachy Canyon Winery, and finally landed a winemaking
job at Edward Sellars. She served as head winemaker there until 2010, when she left
to focus full-time on Ranchero Cellars.
Amy bottled her first Ranchero Cellars vintage in 2002, sourcing fruit for her white
wines (Grenache Blanc and Viognier) from Paso’s La Vista Vineyard and Carignane from the Redwood Valley in
Mendocino County. She currently produces just 700 cases per year and is truly a one-woman-show, handcrafting
every wine and doting on each and every one of them. Her cult classic wines offer a refreshing departure from
the norm and speak for themselves when poured in select restaurants and wine bars throughout the region.

Ranchero Cellars 2010 Carignan, Colombini Vineyard
Mendocino County
136 Cases Produced

Ranchero Cellars’ 2010 Carignane comes from a very old site in Mendocino County’s
Redwood Valley. The Colombini Vineyard produces world-class Carignane fruit from 90-year-old
vines that stand as tall as Amy Butler and easily stand up to the varietal’s reputation as
wild and uncivilized. Even using rustic, old-world winemaking techniques to emphasize the
unique personality of this vineyard and variety, Amy coaxed some incredible elegance and
grace out of this site and produced a wonderful wine. The 2010 Carignane is nicely balanced
between sweet and savory aromas, with plenty of texture and structure in the mouth with
plush berry and plum flavors. Carignane is Amy Butler’s favorite varietal to make and she
has crafted a true winner with her 2010 vintage. Aged in oak. Enjoy now until 2020.

Gold Medal Wine Club Price: $26.00 / bottle
To Order, Visit the Wine Store at GoldMedalWineClub.com
or Call 1-800-266-8888
*2 bottle min. per wine, per order. Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included. Call for details.

